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Our Tea Room Is in All Ways a Delightful Place to Lunch Coolest Place in City, Well Aired Quick Service, Tasteful Menu Try It Fourth Floor
The Gossard Lace Front Corset is the Favorite of Style Leaders We are the Agents Also Agents for Madame Helene and Royal Worcester Corsets

Remember the Voting Contest Demonstration Economy JarsOlds Worttnan-Kin- g On the third floor youH find a demonstration that will do much
Every time you have a purchase to make, bear in mind that when Howards showing you the easiest and most pleasant way of can-- ,
you buy 18c worth at this store that you can cast 25 votes for ning fruit, vegetables, etc No more waiting for the men to come
your favorite church, society or charitable organization. Other OF PORTLAND'S SHREWDEST BUYERS home to tighten the jar covers no more fruit wasted by slicing

SHOPPING PLACETHE down fit the mouth.to jaramounts in proportion. Tell your friends, too. 21 cash prizes.

Umemaiedhist of FridayMatgain Merchandise

All
Seasonable

Lines of

23c Vests 15c

eight-i- n.

in
assort-

ment
of

sizes;

We know stock boys
will be busy replenishing the
stock of these pretty and

made vests to-

day when the wise shoppers
see what a value we have
them.
Tables in the underwear de-

partment will be heaped
there are all sizes

choosing should be and
rapid.
Ribbed white cotton, low
neck,

trimmed neck.
of the most popular

an stock, lust
at the time when every woman wants
to, keep fresh and cool with; this is
a great saving at this price: only --UC

CenterBargain Circle
LingerieW aists$l .29
Have a new peplum blouse a dainty little lingerie
waist or a dressily made marquisette bodice and own
it for a great deal less than you had thought to pay.
Trimmings are tucks, laces and embroi- - Y
deries, sizes 32 to 44; special, first floor

D a A special sale or women s gmgnam, fiaiy- -

skirts. Ginghams in stripes or plain, messalines and Heather-bloom- s

in colors and blacks; pleated flounces, BOmeJQ
with string tops, for this sale at this low price, each sO C

Men's Suits 2? $15.85
who bought early the

told us ours were the best values in all

42
Pee Dinner Sets $1.85

of

sets

for

set of 42

6 six-inc- h Plates
6 Plates
2 Bread Plates
1 twelve-i- n. Meat Dish
1 eight-i- n. Salad Bowl

Gloves
Pair 75c

1200 pairs Kid
Gloves

especially good.

bargain
thorough

ment

that

tastefully

and
easy

sleeveless, with

P-I.w-
J7

the newest

shown
suit

Men here season

And now with the price
reduced when you may choose from
the regular $25, and suit3

the above then surely it's worth
while to now.

And don't miss the sale because
hard to fit and afraid your may

here it's almost in some
among the Lively

for the younger men and conserva-
tive for the Q --1 O
man. Choice all at onlyP-- - 00J

All Clothing
ALL OUR MEN'S AND CLOTH-
ING, REGARDLESS OF STYLE, SIZE
OR ANY SUIT,
SPECIAL NOW ONLY V4

The lure bargains will
draw all shoppers the third floor
Friday. "We're offering dinner
suitable for the cottage or

the best homes, prettily shaped
white porcelain with raised pattern.

pieces contains the fol-

lowing pieces:

nine-inc- h

the

plenty

1 JMn. Dish
6 Fruit Saucers
6

6 Cups 6 Saucers
1 Bowl

A that home fitters or Summer
at the beach should take advan-- "I QCZ

tasre of. at, set, only

Swiss size, best 2J T --lA 1

selling at only, each I

of women's
in the best and

also or The
tan in this

are
fine soft

finished,
stitched. A real and
a .w

of

for

A sale
garment

in underwear

so

any
at

buy

are size not
be to be

j
of

'11

to

in

The

Vegetable

individual

good-size-d

bargain sojourn-
ers j?

Specialized the PJ-0-J

Aluminum Preserving Kettle,
quality. Specialized for Friday's

colors,

white black.
shades

Made skins,
neatly overseam

assort--

pair. OC

high,

cro-
chet

$27.50
price

certain

models
styles

1-- 4

BOYS'

Glenwood
Butter, sq.

models

effects

Portland. ruth-
lessly

you're

pattern assortment.

Less

PRICE,

irresistible

60c
Buy your Sunday -- table needs today
in our big fourth floor, pure food grocery.
And among the good things at lower than
elsewhere prices is our match-- Jfless Glenwood Butter, 2 pounds. OlC
EASTERN HAMS, sugar cured, iy
corn fed, medium size, the pound. J. O

English style Bacon, sugar 0
cured, priced at, the pound only.

Unusual Market Conditions Made This
Purchase a Phenomenal Value-N- ow

for Great Bargains

Wash Dresses
For Frfday at Only
Price the goods these dresses are made of and you'll
wonder how it's possible to make them up and sell them
at this price. We couldn't possibly under ordinary
conditions, but we caught a maker where he must sell

a surplus quickly. This makes an offer seldom equalled
One and two-pie- ce styles, in linens, lawns, ging-
hams, percales, voiles, etc. Sailor suits, Middy .

blouse effects, pretty afternoon models,

' every style best wash materials. The trim
mings' are dainty and original the styles are
those that the well-poste- d woman will at once
recognize as the most .correct. Regular prices?
Twice and more than twice the wee 3 O Q
price asked for these garments P-0- J

New Linen Coats
Attractive in

loose or
semi-fitte- d now

in our Second
Floor section.

$5.00 to $32.50

in
that

of $30

business

AT KJ

Summer

Butters

Qj)

nearly
in

Linen Suits
The ultra smart and
always neat costume
for Summer. In plain
tailored and, Norfolk
models, also cutaways

$6.50 to $38.50
Neckwear Auto Veils
Odds and ends, but pret-- Chiffon Auto Veils, in ex--

tily styled and daintily tra large size, something
finished pieces. Jabots, that you will absolutely
frills, stocks, cascades, have to take with you for
Dutch collars, etc. Values beach auto rides; regular
to $1.00, slightly Otf $1.50 values; spe- - QQ
soiled; now at 3C cial price at only

Silk Boot Hose
Special 1 9c

Wear these and your ankles will be
covered with pure silk, giving the
dainty effect that only silk hose can
give the rest of the hose are wear-resisti- ng

lisle, reinforced
heel and toe; special only J--7

50c Values at 37c
Women's Silk Boot Hose, with gar-
ter lisle top, sizes 9 to 102, O 9
fast black; regular 50c vals. O

10,000 Yds.
1Airsah fltnmrls

op)

New

5c
If if ftjrjf YARD

In the Bargain Basement
Calicoes Ginghams Printed
Lawns, in the best patterns. Mill
ends of standard weaves, and
just because they are short
lengths you save mightily. Come
early for the best choosing, but
there's plenty for a big

. day's selling; per yard '

Half --Price Remnant
Basement Sale

Remnants of everything at half
price. That's the slogan in the
basement for Friday. Short
lengths of embroideries, laces,
drapery materials, silks, dres3
goods, wash
goods, all at h Price

Plaid

$5Shoes$2.9S
Any women's low shoe
in the store that has
sold for $4 and $5 the
pair will go today at
$2.98.

Over 40 styles to choose
from, the products of
the style setters in the
shoe making line the
world's best . factories.
Pumps, Colonials, ox-

fords, in all the most
wanted leathers and in
the styles that well
dressed women wear.
It isn't a case of missing
sizes or widths either, for practically every woman
who attends this sale will be fitted and will find any
and all styles that she may want, tf (y f O
$4.00 and $5.00 values are priced atj?Wc70

On the BargainCircle
Boys' Blouses at 35c

LOne of the best known makes on the market is bargain- -

ized in this popular value center, but we can't advertise
the name. Every size, every pattern. They are for
lads of 6 to 16 years, in white, black, blue, tan Q
and stripes; 50c values, priced at only

Wash Suits For 24 to
in and

that will launder perfectly, and in the lot of 300 not a
one that should sell for less than $1.50 and to $2.00. ?Q
On the Circle you can buy them for only OiC"

$5Lace Curtains $3.65
This item shows that we can and
do sell good lace curtains for less
than you 11 get 'them elsewhere. A
typical drapery department offer-
ing. Irish point curtains, mounted
on heavy bobbinet, large variety of
patterns, in Arabian or two-ton- e

shades. Good sizes; J0$5 values; per pair PO00

years.
models madras

there's

Battenberg Lace Curtains
Special at $3.35 Pair

Made on imported net, with pretty lace insertions and
edge to match. Also on net with lace tf Q Q
trimmings. 45 inches wide, 3 yards long UtOO
"We specialize on custom Shade and Drapery work. Expert and
tasteful men will be sent to learn your requirements and
estimates.

Hammocks

A Shirt Sale $1.35

now

Yes warm and you surely need one of
these soft, cool shirts with separate soft col-

lar. Plain white, cream or tan, a Q fif
also in striped effects; priced JEJl0
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
tables piled high Friday, ready for the men
who seek coolness and cdmf ort at low
price. Shirts and drawers of dimity or lisle,
regular values up to 75c garment, Q
are on sale for this day at, garment. wOC
Men's Underwear, in white or salmon,

drawers, shirts with or without sleeves, tg
splendid warm weather garment, $1 val.
Union Suit, same materials, reg. $1.50 values, $1.15

$1.35
Fourth Floor

Yes only about half the regular price
and at just the time when every one is
seeking the coolest place they can find.
There's of comfort to be had in
hammock, and here's a to save,
too. Gauze weave, with concealed spread-

er at head and'wood bar at foot. Contin
uous stringing, welt pillow,
values to $2.50, at only

little men from 6 Bus-
ter Brown percales

Bargain

plain

submit

it's

Two

a

knee
a

reg.

worlds a
chance

$1.35

50cRibboh
25c the Yd.
Novelty Ribbon in the best bat--,
tern. Exquisitely beautiful ef-

fects and a wonderful array of
color combinations. Dresdens,
plaids, stripes, checks, 0etc., vals. to 50o yd., atOC
$2.25 Embroideries

Only 98c
Swiss or nainsook Flouncings in
wide selection of patterns. Choosa
decorations for your prettiest lkw
gerie things at a low QO
price. $2.25 values at ZsQl


